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A closed cycie cascade Joule Thonson rsfrigergtor designed to cool Joseph- 
son Jurtction magni:r'omeeers t o  'i iqu i  d he1 i u m  tcnip~rdtui.es i s  bdng  ds?treloyed. 
The refrigerator Znc~rporates 4 st iS>s sf  cooling using tlte trrorltit?g f l u - i d s  CFq, 
W and He. The high pressure gases are  provided b.y a small con%presaar de- 
t f i ne i i  for f b l r  purpose. f i e  upper three stager have been operated t n d  perfom- 
ance will be described. 
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The problem of' cooling b f  Josephson junction devices to 1 iquid he1 iuzfi tefirperetures is becoming 
increasingly important as systems incorporating such devices are  becoming more widespread. Tradi- 
tr'onalfy, experirnentxl i s t s  have prwfarraci Lhe use o f  l iquid he'ijun deruars since, i n  n Iabaratory 
se t t ing  where l iquid helium i s  readily avojlable, they are  conrtenientto use. Devjcas can be 
cooled and warned quicftly and t e s t s  cbn be mabe w i t h  l i t t l e  at tention to tkss cooler other than ro- 
plenlshsnent of the 'liquid helium crkagen. However, once devices irre integrated into a system and 
are to be used for  extended pert'ods of tinle, the :use of liquid heltum ctewars often beca~ncs fncon- 
venjent, especially i f  the system i s  t o  be operated renotely from readily available fr'quid halfurn 
supply or i f  the system i s  inaccessible? by service personnel. 
Uncinr these circumstances, i t  would be preferable ? ; u s e  a cryacactler. The ideal cry~cool@o 
would be one tha t  i s  convenient to operate (i .e., f? ick the switch ta turn or, the paiier) and it 
does the Sob. In additdon, the cooler should be ef f icfent ,  accrtpy a swlt volume, be adaptable &a 
cool a wide range of instruinents, and have? minimal intcractfoo v i  th the instrlrnrent (other than 
cooling i t ) .  This l a t t e r  reqbi rement i s  especially important for the cooling of fosephson junctfon 
m%gnetometars which are  very sensitive to electromagr~etic interference ( E W I )  and to  vibration. 
Because of th i s  constraint almost a l l  magnetc?etatss are cooled i n  l iquid heliurn dewars. All 
comerc?ally available Cryocoolers use expansion engil\ns and hence ac t  as sources of bnth EMI and 
~ i b r a t i o n .  Therefore, a l l  such coolers are generally unruitable fo r  the most demandfng app15cn- 
t ions,  unless the i ~ ~ s t r m e n t ;  i s  contained i n  a l i o u i d  helium dewar and i s  being continuousiy cooled 
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by a remotely s i t ed  refrigerator.  S ~ c h  a refrigerator could be coupled t o  the instrument. for  ex- 
ample, 'through a continuously flowing liquid helium transfer l ine.  I t  i s  often the case tha t  the  
coollnq power required i s  much less  than one watt. The smallest commercially available coolers 
have cooling powers greater than one watt. In  this sense they are a lso  ove-designed for the small. 
cooling power applications. 
A t t e q t s  hirye been made to build low coaling power S t i r l ing  cycle cryocaolers [ I ]  . These 
machines incorp~ra te  ylast i  c materials in  order to reduce EHI frorr atovlng conducting maiariaf r and 
require r~achanfcal balancing in or&er to reduce vtbration. In ottr v S w ,  a f a r  be t tar  sppfoa~b 4s  
t o  construct a refriget-~ttnr with no cold t?oving parts .  This has bean feplemented through the use 
of the cascsds Joule Thornson process [21. Slnce Joule Thomson refrigerators r e a t r e  a source of 
very pure high pressure g a s ,  suitable low flow ra te  large compression ra t io  compressors a re  re- 
quired. Be have taken two approaches to  th is  problem. For very long l i f e  ref r igera torss  chiefly 
for space applications i n  which no servicing i s  possible, we have developed non-mechanical ad- 
sorpt.ion cofltpressors which are  thermlly  driven and incorporate no moving pai-ts [33. In the  second 
8peroach Me I~avrt designed and bui l t  a small mechanical compressor wh:ch provides very clean high 
pressure gas to  the refrigerator. The compressor can be remotely s i ted  from the  refrigerator and 
connected to i t  only through long capi l lar ies  through which the  high pressure room temperature 
gases are  brought to the JT refrigerators and the low pressure room temperature return gases are  
returned to  be recompressed. In th i s  way, EM1 i s  reduced by distance and vibration i s  greatly 
reduced because of the weak mechanical coupling to  the cold (business) end of the refrigerator.  
2. Cascade Joule Thomson ref rigerators 
The Joule Thomson process i s  i n  wide use for  c ry~gen ic  coolers. For small cooling powers i t s  
major application i s  in the cooling of IR sensors typically to liquid nitrogen temperatures and 
above. For small cooling powers the JT refrigerators (heat exchanger plus expansion valve) can be 
implemented in a variety of fays [4, 51. In our case we have used parallel metal tube heat ex- 
changers with a constricted tub{! as the expansion valve. 
The Joule Thomson process i s  concept~~al ly  si~ple. High pressure gas of enthalpy Hh entars the 
i n l e t  of heat exchanger, expands and caols a t  time JT o r i f i ce  aod returns tkroogk the :tl,i pressure 
s ide  of the heat exchanger -in order to precool the inco:l:ing pressure gas .  A t  the out le t  of the 
heat exchanger the lo& pressure gas has aft enthalpy HL. The cooling potter o f  thz device i s  given 
by 
where 81 is the mass flow rate. The JT process produces cooling (rather than heating) ot11y i f  
ML, Mh for  the pa-tr'cu'lar gas a t  the i n l e t  temperature of the heat cxchanger. The temperature 
aoove which H i s  always less  than H i s  called the inversion temperature. Therefore, i n  order 
t o  reach liqukd helium temperatures $ minimum of three d i f ferent  gases $3 three coaling loops are 
required. In  the cascade process an upper temperature ref r igera tcr  pr.ecoois the i n l e t  gas t o  a 
lower stage refr-i gerator to a temperature -below the inversion temperature of the gas in the lower 
stage. 
In our system we have implemellted each JT loop in similar fashion. A scAematic of  the  upper 
stage loop and the companents incorporated i s  shown in  f igure 1. The loop incorporates both btam 
and cold Pi 1 t e r s  as a precaution against contamination resul tiny i n  clogging of the  r c f r i  gerator. 
The cascaded JT refrigerator which we are  reporttng on has been implemented with four stages using 
the warking Fluids CF4, M2,.N2, He. The four stages (rather than three) werp used because of f n -  
creased thernrodynamic efhclency and because loaver pressures are required from the compressor for 
the upper stages. The four independent f luid loops are configured as shown in figure 2. 
Because of the  low gas flows, the eight gas l ines  to the refrigeratcr  ( 2  per stal;tj can be 
tong errotlglr for  the compressor t o  be f a r  from the refrigerator (we have used 3.2 mrrer le~~gtfrs) and 
can be of small diameter ( saa l l e s t  diameter 0.15 cm OD).  This provides a very f lexible  interface 
to  Ihr!  sensor ct-yogenics. The refrigerator operates in any orientation which should make the de- 
vice much easier  to  use than sensors using liquid helium dewars. The prototype refrigerator shown 
in  figure 3 was specifically designed t o  cool a SHE biomagnetic probe 163 with a 2nd order ~ r a d i o -  
meter input coi l .  A schematic of the cryostat i s  shown in  figure 4. To date, only three of the 
four stages have been operated. Figures 5 and 6 show cool down curves for the various stages. The 
longer than necessary cool down times a re  due to  the  fac t  tha t  these measurements se re  taken with 
a leak in one o f  the loops which resulted in  excessive heal leak through the inadeqlraeely main- 
tained dewar vacuum. The :wperature reached a t  each stage i s  determined by the pressure a i  the 
l iquid reservoir which i s  i n  turn determined by the impedance of the J-T or4 f i ce ,  the  pressure 
drop i n  thc low s ide  heat exchanger and the in l e t  pressure to  the compressor. Xn the- experfmnts * 
to date,  gas flows through each of the loops have been fn the range of 50 STP cctsec ant.! a r e  
chiefly determined by the impedance of the J-T or i f ice .  With lcwiir g ts  Plows we expect smaller 
pressure drop in the low side heat exchangers, smaller compressor i n l e t  pressures and hence lower 
operating temperatures a t  each stage. The design goal was fo r  f log rates of 15 STP GC/S~?C Sn each 
loop. Once a l l  four stages a re  operating we intend to  reduce the Flaw rates (dnd cooling paaers) 
to each- stage so that  the lowest possible trtnperatures can be achieved. 
3. Conclusions 
Closed cycle Joule Thomson c ~ o l e r s  appear to be an a t t rac t ive  solution to  the problem of 
cooling low power devices to f ow temperatures. Thclr small s ize ,  orfentation independent perfom- 
ance, and absence of cold moving parts make them particu"ir1y useful for  application where EN1 and 
vibration a re  a problem. 
The assistance of John Watkins, John Gatwood and James Peterson has contributed greatly to  
th i s  ef for t .  Support for  th i s  research was provided by the Office of Maval Research and the Air 
Force Medical Research Latmratories. 
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